-4 -resistance (TEER) values of Caco-2 and M cell monolayers. The present data also 48 showed that the cell viability of differentiated Caco-2 and M cells were not affected 49 after the treatment with marine complex lipid or soy-PL liposomes. Based on the data 50 in this study, it was suggested that marine complex lipid liposomes exhibit prominent 51 transport and uptake in small intestinal epithelial cell models.
1 Introduction 57 Recently, the health-beneficial effects of complex lipids derived from marine 58 sources such as n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)-enriched phospholipids (PLs) 59 and glycosphingolipids, i.e. cerebrosides have witnessed an upsurge. Besides the 60 beneficial nutritional effects of the n-3 PUFAs and PLs themselves, it has been 61 suggested that PLs are widely used as functional ingredients in pharmaceutical 62 industries 1 . Due to the size and amphiphilic properties, PLs are able to form 63 liposomes which are considered as potential drug carrier systems for drug delivery. 64 Our previous studies have observed that the internal organs and gonads of starfish 65 Asterias amurensis and the body wall of sea cucumber Cucumaria frondosa are good 66 sources of EPA-enriched phospholipids (EPA-PL) and the contents of EPA in those 67 two PLs are both more than 40 % 2,3 . Although it has been considered that the n-3 68 PUFAs could alter the intestinal morphology 4 , little information has been known on 69 their transport and uptake effects in small intestinal epithelial cells. On the other hand, 70 cerebrosides, another complex and essential class of lipids, which consist of sugars 71 (such as glucose and galactose), an amide-linked fatty acid and a sphingoid base, are 72 also found in marine echinoderms 5 . Cerebrosides have been shown to exhibit variety 73 of biological activities such as antitumor, immunomodulatory, and anti-microbial 74 activities 6-9 . The cerebrosides derived from marine echinoderms such as starfish and with the capacity to transport a broad range of materials [14] [15] [16] . It has been suggested 92 that M cells are well established by coculture of Caco-2 cells and B-cell lymphoma 93 Raji cells 17 . And it is desirable that the Caco-2 cell monolayer lose its microvilli thus 94 demonstrating the differentiated Caco-2 cells conversion into M cells. 95 In the present study, starfish phospholipids (SFP) and cerebrosides (SFC) were 96 separated from A. amurensis. Sea cucumber phospholipids (SCP) and cerebrosides 97 (SCC) were isolated from C. frondosa. And then the liposomes consisted of these The AP and BL chambers were given fresh DMEM at two-day intervals until use. 201 Caco-2 cells were grown for 20 days (postconfluence) before the experiments. Fig. 4A & Fig. 4B , the Caco-2 cells were differentiated 376 into normal small intestinal epithelial cells which were characterized by typical brush 377 border and microvilli. After co-cultured with Raji cells for 6 days, the absence of 378 microvilli was observed in Fig. 4C & Fig. 4D . Taken together, throughout these 379 evidence, it is suggested that the small intestinal epithelial cell models were 380 established successfully. (Fig. 5B) . 399 Similarly, the uptake effects of marine complex lipid liposomes were better than 
